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"iM’S DAILY STORE NEWS «

EASAVE TIME ;HAVE YOU A -a A."f 
A deposit eceount Is one of the 

greet*«t cgnvenieneee in #rSeeing 
geede by telephene. Anly fer
pertieulere et the “O. A." Office en 
the Feurth Fleer.

;A %
When Ordering Oeede by Telephene 
frem mere then ene department, call 
Adelaide 1474 and give entire erder.

»

re Are Men’s Straw Hats For Every Occasion
-t

At the bell game, the garden party or the promenade, the hat marks out 
the man. You notice the approving glances of the bystanders and the contented 
air of the wearer. We've anticipated the summer man's idea of fashion 

and value, and therefore the,opening of the season finds us with a stock 
ÆL more complete in every way than ever before. When one considers 

the increased difficulties of obtaining raw materials, and the increased 
cost of labor, the extraordinary features of this showing will <at once 
become apparent. Our Panama stock is made absolutely clean and 

. flawless, in a very even and strong weave. The straw boaters are of that 
ever popular type, and offer better values even than last year.

aJR A Panama, and worthy of the attention of those who
tike a staple shape. The well-preserved, middle-aged or 

\ . elderly man will want this style. It is a round hat, in half
» . | , telescope style. Price, today, $12.00.

»Men’s and Boys' 
Caps, Today, 

Each, 59c
Boys 1 100 Only 
Sample Suits, 
Today, $6.75

. m m■'j- H
■

/
For tirs item we cannot take 

phone or mail orders, die 
quantity being limited.
Silk Mixture Caps, in full 

size range, from 6j/j to 7H< 
and in golf style, with four 
or eight-piece tops, with or 
without band at back. 
Colors grey, pin checks and 
fancy checks and stripes. 
Today, each, 59c.

Perhaps yon here 
lag s new suit for 
Here le yxmr chance to 
good, eervtceeble-suit aba rear 
low pries. Here they ere,, hi 
many
brown, emooth or soft finished 
tweeds and a few

redone

a

gof or

)

front and back, cUiers-pleats at » 
back only, sad a fair in triwab.y 3.

ft* models. Bloomer pants. SlsasMen’s Soft Hats
Soft Hats, made from fur 

felt, in crease crown style, 
with flat set or rolling brims, 
either bound or welted on 
edge. Colors grdy, brown, 
green, fawn and pearl. To
day, each, $1.25.

—Main Floor, James Street'

fj 11 to 34. Today, $6.76. .
These Boys' Tweed Holneoate^ 

In mottled preys or la brown-- j
An exceptionally smart hat, with creaae crown of 

medium height, brim with juat a alight flare; also the same block with 
welted edgç brim; both have black band». Price, $6.00.

to neck, with |
They hare

% buttoning up cl 
ml Wary collar, 
tall box back and slash pockets, 
sewn, taped and 
•earns and fancy check rubber- 

Sleee 34 to 3». J

I
V 1

SV Toyo Hat» are of a white color, have create crown» and welt 
edge brim». f These are light weight, cool and comfortable, and come 
in four different style»; a round sailor, slightly telescoped, with a pen

cil brim; a crease crowned one with flaring brim, welt edged; a crease crowned hat with 
straight welted brim, and a smaller model of the crease crowned with flaring brim.

This sailor is certain to be a great ^ The big man, the jolly, good-
favorite. It has a 31/2-inch crown, and natured fellow, will like this rather large
flat brim, with welted edge. This is a very block, with crease crown and full rolling
light, clean and dressy hat, and will appeal brim, trimmed with a puggaree band,
to the particular dresser. Price, $6.00. There is also a smaller block, with welt

An English made boater of ten- =dg=. and black or colored band. Price,
nit straw is, perhaps, the most popular $7.U0. 
type of hat for summer wear. The ones 
shown in this display come in different 
heights and brims, with a comfortable fit
ting sweatbend. This is an excellent 
value. Price, $2.00.

lied becks.
Beg. HO end $10.60. 
priée, today, $S.00 end 15.2b.
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Boys’ Wash Suite, in various 
tan and wMte or Mae and 
white stripe effects. The- cost 
buttons close to neck with 
equate or round shaped lay- 
down collars and neat 
ponding trimmings. Mostly all 
have plain white collar and fee* 
and knee pant*. Slew I to I 
yearn. Reg. $1.36. Today,

'X 1
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ANAMAS à MMjik

IV.ARE , 
THE /ft /

»6c.

In the display you will find many 
other good values in Panamas at $4.50, 
$5.00 and $5.50, having Mack or pug
garee bands.

Boy»’ Suspender Knickers- — 
Plain knee length style, 
over shoulder, which cun be 
adjusted, plain khaki or In veri- 
one stripe effects. Slew 3. to 
6 years. Today, 5»c.

—Main Floor, Queen St
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HThe Store Will Remain Closed from Thursday,! 
i| May23rd, 5 p.rj»., until Monday, May 27th, 8.30 a.m.|

Prepare Your Shopping Accordingly .

e f r'M

Men's Suits. Regular: 
$18.00 to $22.60, 

Todey, $14.26
Bargains In Canadl 

an and Union Jack 
Flage for 24th

TED, I ’
Wfmm:

|

ï,
This is a timely offer, coming as 

it does at the beginning of the sum- 
11 mer season. The price is away 

below the usual, and should be a 
special attraction for early buyers.

They arc in single-breasted style, 
shaped lapels and shoulders; worsted fin
ished, in small checks and fine stripe pat
terns, in medium and ^dark greys and 
browns. There are also brown tweeds 
in checks in the lot,. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Reg. St8.00, $20.00 and $22.50. To- 

. day, $14.25.
Youths' Long, Trousers—3-piece suits, 

in close-fitting sack and pinch-back style; 
of sturdy tweeds, in many weaves, greys 
and browns, in many shades. Sizes 32, 
33 and 34. Today, $5.00/

Tweed Slip-Ons, that answer the pur- 
pose of a raincoat or a topcoat, being of 
“rubberized" tweeds, in small checks and 
overplaids, and diagonal weaves, in shades 
of greys and browns; have checked back 
and are single-breasted, full and easy- 
fitting. Sizes 35 to 44. Reg. $12.50, 
$13.50 and $15.00. Today, $9.75.

Men's Trousers, of firm worsted fin
ished materials, in dark striped patterns; 
with strong pockets. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Today, $1.85.

May
VIt s Empire Day, and there should 

I be a Canadian or Union Jack flag 
J fluttering from every bicycle, auto, 
I verandah and window, if for no 
| other reason than to show that we 

appreciate Empire Day.

ŒS FIRE 
OPERA HOUSE

1

Here Are Men’s Striped Shirts, Regular 79c to
$1.25, Today, 69c

’V

/r Performance wee in 
md Opera House Jest 
olderinr fire, started, 
kilted cigarct getting *8 
'-arpet in the centre 6ij^* 

fau.ed a sudden M 
Lot.ih* *everal hun- |R 
Ing the seat» in that J 
ling. Altho the occu- | 
y seats made a hast y 
“ n® Panic and due 2 
fit arrangement» the a .3 
» leave the floor In 1 
a «Ingle accident oe- f 

j* attendant» of the SB 
Ire extinguishers, the V™ 
Wlggs of the Cabbage 1 

* fcw minute», m itruck up a lively air '!■ 
he ground floor of the St 
laces, merely viewing Ê 
incident on the floor 1 
heat re within a f«»r *3 
llte smoky.
sctlon of the fire bri- jH 
a the scene, but thaifl 

all out by the time 1 
\o the quick work of'.l 
F"- It la thought on* H 
P"» carried^the light* JB 
building and accident! ril 

centre aisle of th«fK« k-hown to his seat. ju 
building was alight.

É

With the coming summer you will need to repl cnish your stock of Shirts. Here is a remarkable oppor
tunity to get a supply of them at a big saving:

These Flags are suitable for 
decoration for within house or out- j| 
side use. They're a well printed, 
soft cotton flag, mounted on a strong 
stick, with spear head. Your choice 
of Union Jack or Canadian Flag.

Reg. 15c.

J
Men's Neckwear—A clearance of broken ranges from 

stock. Included are fibre silk, cotton mixtures and foulards— 
all in four-in-hand style, in a variety of all-over floral striped 
and conventional designs, in red, blue, grey, tan, green, hello, 
etc. Reg. 50c. Today, each, 25c.

Men's Soft Collars—A special purchase of soft collars, in 
the popular two or three-tone colored striped designs, of stand- 
up-turn-down style, made of silk, with interlining and band of 
cotton—new and attractive patterns for the holiday. Sizes 13 
to t6 y*. Special, today, each, 29c. v

Men’s Combinations—“Pcnanglc" brand, in plain white or 
natural balbriggan, and made in ankle length, with short sleeves 

Sizes 34 to 44. Today, per suit, $1.19.

Men’s Shirts, in coat style, and with laundered or soft 
double cuffs. The patterns are clustered or group stripe 
effects, in shades of tan, green, blue, hello or black. Sizes in 
lot, IS to 17J4. • Reg. 79c to $1.25. Today, 69c.

Negligee Shirts^
“Quaker City" and “Emery"; distinctive striped patterns in 
colors such as pink, tan, hello, black, green, etc. The ma
terials are fancy crepes and mercerized cloths. All in coat 
style, assorted sleeve lengths and soft double and laundered 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17#. Re* $1.75 to $2fSo. Today, 
$1.48.

<

I

in best American makes, such asMen’ssize rr v ir.
Today .each, 12/ic.

Size 15”- x 24".
Today, each, 18c.

Also other flags—France, Serbia, 
Ireland, Belgium, Russia, Scotland, 
U. S. A., Italy, Japan, of same ma
terial, same sizes and at same prices.

t*
IReg. 25c.

■t
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Men’s Outing Shirts, in cashmerettc, carded cambric and 

mercerized cotton, in plain white and in striped patterns on light 
grounds, mostly with reversible attached collars, breast pocket 
and single band cuffs. All are in coât style, with some “sport” 
shirts in blue or mauve, striped effects on plain grounds. Made 
with half sleeve and low collars. Sizes in the lot, 14 to 17. 
Reg. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Today, each,. 79c.

•t
and closed crotdh.AL UNION 

fEW OFFICERS Boys’ Jerseys, made in pull-over style, with short or long 
sleeves, finely woven from cotton yarns, in plain white only; 
have close-fitting cuffs and rib#d neck. Sizes 22 to 32. Reg. 
25c and 29c.

Big Holiday Display of 
Flags—Basement, Main 

and Fourth Floors

tion of the Toronto 
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tether the forms* 3 
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i Clerrard, 4«6 votes,' 
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th 508 vote*, headed 
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on, while Charted ■ 
was also elected to

and Labor Congress " I 
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Today, each, 19c.
—Main Floor,. Centre.

—Main Floor, Queen St

ST. EATON CS™,i-- »«a
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’ ,e* , ary student# ; Maurice Chssln, 4 
Bellevue avenue <shoemaker) ; James 
Joeeph O’Heerne, » D’Arcy street 
(electrician); James Edwin MeCal- 
lum n Oxford street (clerk); Ben- 
nle Max Margulles, II Naaeau street 
(trimmer); Alfred George Webb, 1 
Classic avenue (farmer); Frank Zam- 
mlt, 81» West Adelaide street (trim
mer); Thomas Henry Oracey, 1*4 
Med land street (packer); Alfred James 
Cork, 14* Borden street (airplane 
worker).

toert J. Boyd, 117 Weet King street; choie, 6*1 East Queen street; William i»ubject to ue
Joeeph Brown, 35* Church street; An- j McConnell, 27» George street ; James Dnw, 4» jSt. ^Clerroii avmme (eub-
drew MaoLenegban, 307 Seraeiey Heron, 84 Beaton street; Robert Pet- Ject to T»hubiect^o
street; Walter Kinsman ill Bond ron, 2»1 Sherboume street; Arthur grove. Ill Herton avenue isubiect to
street- I D McAotocker 102 Gould Heneon. *4 Dundas street- Arthur re-examination) ; Charles Hager, »8
etreet; Btefene 88 Crotre a*.'e^teV rtiw^H^id'H TTO.Îde^lll^lgh

wa7 jUtred R^rd Harold Lambert, 14 Mutual » treet: Raybould etreet; Hertiert Walker,
LowethT°17 Bo^rtreet (afJr Erneet Snider; Arthur MoGulgan, 262 1402 Dundas etreet, Edward BavlUe,
20) • Ernest Gamer 36 Chu-ch e-reef BaekvUle street; Herbert A. Tbomp- 828 Western avenue; Alexander Ne-Joaéph llfîtiver «wr 241 Bhertwume etreet; Tare, vin, 271 Pacific avenue; PerclralW.

’MriïïS!187 B. Ardlee. 1H Bhuter street; Alfred A. ^My.tneeeeotOordon Ironridm,
etreet; Joeeph Fernbaek 234 East Taylor. 18 Reld avenue <”^°tto Messe JewOe». H. Won. 868 Gien 
Dundae street- Norman A. Brown 272 re-examlnation); Chare# Atkin God- dale avenue. Thee. H. Kelt», 70 An ParllanJîrt^f^rttiK, 48 dard. 187 Bherboume rtreet; Wllllem nette etreet (eubjert to re-exam^- 
Ppmbrokh RuwfIÎ fîlenn' H 201 PirllâOlBDl ftMft» rTtd S. BPrX• WIMnOllThoms» Joeeph BeÀw^îlf <^u>n WtlKam Jones, OS River etr^t; John street; John Allen 'Mlllae, *°
etreet; Char.ee Hopkine, 16» Sack ville O. Woodhow, M Dukerireet (eubject vïrïttï' ACrotre
«trwt fgftsp itriv io>* RsrinA.14 Bd- to re-exssiiins.tion); Dsvld J, noie, etreet, Nicole. Moretti, îze ventre«rÀû^UBadcenMr' ave^e^lSrt 200 EvelyTarenue; William H Came- avenue; Sydney Badler, 386 Dundas
Edward Ashenden. 281 Eaet Dundae hem, 188 Marety etreet; Arthur Rueh. etreet; Jemee X.
atrsM fsuhtfLrt svflinlpfttiofi)* u*r. 166 flit. John's roedî Krotift A» Klim, etreet, Wn, John I^nnon# 172 Btir*bertJoeeph^Anderton, 62 Homco'w ave- 419 Albert etreet (subject tore^^ eîu^^îliiîî^trwt (SurTunmc'
nue* Brron Adcerton Appleton, care ination): Orttole Baies, 2104 x/undae 621% Bathurst street (dairy Inepec
of William Davies Co.; Edwin Cnenee street (subject “ ^e^Harb^d
'Murray SLST Jj855 ^Jr^n,' m P^a^!
wïïWfT'iSi ” Malcolm Riley, 11 Oetend avenue; Dinniwell, 668 Hpadlna avenue (etu-
Jamee Tait 118 Parliament etreet; David Brown, 1*84 Keele etreet; Vic- dent); James Carl Thompson, Uni- HOLIDAY FOB THE MENBatfby Beh*104 Elzot^th etreeL tor Tyndall. 644 Dur la etreet; Thomas vereity of Toronto (student); Leslie T F°" THg
(etSSject to examination); Harry NI- R. Wlleon, 201 Peeifte avenue orfford Kilborn, Knox College («tu- J George Wileon, etreet oemnSeeloaer, 
cho’eon, 774 Pap# avenue; William (subject ’to re-examination); Her- dent); Frank Oakley Brockhuret, 61 stated yesterday that there would be
George Campbell, 187 Browning are- old A. Johneton. 128 Mavety etreet; George street (dental euppUee); Ce- no garbagr coMertlone on Friday
nue-HarryOuy Brown, 176 Howard Almond O Clifford, 11 Indian cil Harold Carre, 42 Robert etreet (Victoria Day), end that the people
Park avenue; Norman Steele Bur- road (subject to re-exami nation); (grocer); Robert Lord Webster, 282 who receive the collector» on that dor
lelsb, 874 Hherboume street, (net to CHas Palmer, 81 WeLeeley etreet; Huron etreet (etudeet); J. Hoary Oe- wlfl have their refuse collected on the
be called ufri4l July 1): Percy J. XI- Reggie Dunlop. 16» Spruce etreet bora# Armstrong, Ottawa (voterta- toilewtag Tueeday.

TWENTY-THRE MEN 
SECURE EXEMPTION

naturalized for eight year». He wae 
exempted until July 1.

Exemption# Granted.
Patrick Shionen, blacksmith

street; Frank Duguay, 470 Eaet King, 
employe Wm. Davies' Co.; Arthur 
Domingoee Du Rocha, accountant and 
manager of J. Hungerford Smith Co.; 
Jacob Manuel Bennett, 888 Indian 
Grove, law student; Max Mandel, 86 
Weet Dundas etreet, salesman; Ed
mund John Scrutton, 46 Carlton street, 
rivet heater; Harry Morden, 121 Carl
ton street, lathe «worker; Daniel Wm. 
Newell, 16% Rose berry avenue, eleva
tor operator; Louis John Brockhuret. 
38 Cecil street, chauffeur; Cecil Jo
eeph Taylor, 107 Baldwin etreet, den
tal student; Joseph John Gudrie, 56 
Harbord street, express owner; Vin
cent Egan, 24 Sussex etreet, railway 
clerk; Harry Sapera, 181 Beverley 
street, bookkeeper; Fred Colby, 141 
Beverley street, bookkeeper; Herbert 
Rusaell Stewart, 370 Weet Dundas 
street, dentist; Frank Sultana, 218 
Adelaide street. West Toronto, iron 
worker; Harry O’Donnell, 183 Stra- 
chan avenue; David Miller, 129 Palm
erston avenue; Louie Ubberman, 22 
Gerrard street; Max Brown, 62 Ter- 
aulay street; James Leee, 363 Oealng- 
ton avenue; Pevna Archlmede, 22 De
foe strçet; Arthur Chandler, 182 Mae- 
eey street; J. E. Richardson, 20 Stan
ley avenue; Wm. Thompson, 142 Te- 
cumeeh etreet; Wm. H. Smith, 111 
University avenue.

Walter Bell, General Delivery, Tor
onto; flam Pezim. 70 Elizabeth etreet; 
Wm, Huggett, Crown Office Bldg.; 
James Moore, 42 Arnold avenue; Rtr

(one
month); Charles George Collins, tool- 
maker (Nov. 1); Erneet William 
Heath, lathe hand (Nov. i); Frank 
Jackson, 139 Jameson avenue, fireman 
(Nov. 1); James O'Brien. 63 Seaton 
street, ship riveter (Nov. l); Wm. J. 
Galloway, 384 East Dundas, shipbuild
er (July 1); Sam Llchtman, Queen 
and Bay, newsdealer (July 1); P. W. 
Cahill, 284 Claremont street (Indefin
itely); H. W. Hey, 83 Euclid avenue 
(Indefinitely); G. H. Slater, 511 Church 
etreet (July 1, 1918); Wm. Gibson, 110 
Macpherson avenue (indefinitely); W. 
H. Cookson, 176 Jarvle street (July 1, 
1918); Julien Stanley, 66 Thorold 
street (until clase 2 la called); H. C. 
Stevens, Sonya, Ont. (Sept. 1, 1913); 
James Baker, 273 Evelyn avenue, two 
months; Vincent Hurbineon, Quebec 
Apts., Quebec avenue (Oct. 22); Wal
ter T. Maetln, 14 Glendale avenue, 
one month; Charles Blngley, 31 Weet 
Roxboro etreet (June 22); Robert Wil
lie, 110 Oakwnod avenue (July 22); 
Leonard P. Wickham, II Fairvlew 
avenue, two months; Robert Kenneth 
Hall, 331 Huron etreet, teacher (July 
1); Edwin Grace, 244 Ontario etreet 
(put In da* two); W. Hurlburt, 2418 
Eaet Queen etreet (Aug. 22). 

Exemptions Refused.
Abraham Rlbtb 128 D'Arcy street, 

was paying. He baa been tailor; Harry Bowman, 112 Bimcoe

(

%

One Hundred and Thirty Are 
■ Refused Permission to Re

main Civilians.
i.

There BIVEBDALE READING CLUB.
Toronto exemption tribunal» dealt 

Yesterday with the case* of 153 men 
who asked release from military eer- 
v|ce. The claim* of 130 of them 
*®^i*ed, and the claim* of 23 were, 
panted. Poleon'a and the Thor Iron 

I works had a number of ehlpbullder* 
B „l„®,aP5fared before Mr. Juetice Hod- 
L mbunal. On account of their
K . ork being of national importance, 
E n,ÜT.iP,*re sra-nted exemption for elx 

! 60,1 one for one month. On
B ”m*ler ground* a Grand Trunk Rall- 
| fireman we* also exempted.
1 Llchtman, who operates the

* Î.Ei.,tere at Queen and Bay streets, 
F î***” exemption on ground* of 111- 

***““ financial obligations. He 
I 1,14 bought 30 house* In To-

rente since the war started, had paid 
| „ 1 * >»t of money on them, but not 

•oe of (hem
Ht V g

The regular meeting of the Riverdale 
Reeding Club was held at the hem# 
of Mne. H. W. , 12 Bimpeon
avenue, Monday, May 20, wttit Mre 
(Dr.) flneath, president. In the chair, 
flelretlone were read from “Mr. Pratt” 
by J, C. Lincoln, by Mre. MoLachlaa. 
while Mne. Jem. Harris, Mes. Walt 
Mr». R. Worth 
mining.

were

Signs
With Germany | •ted In the

-After amicable ex- 
ce. »be Swiss Gov- 
today to eign the 
Jermany by whlel| 

be provided with • 
January 31. tll»»> 

rllT he quite index- 
wit»rrangement*

. the delivery m 
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When Tou Want Something

SPECIALLY
SELECTED

and Cannot Come to the 
Store Yourself, Write or 

Telephone to the

SHOPPING
SERVICE

(Ring Adelaide 347i and 
Atk far a Shopper)

and your ord^r will be care
fully choeefi and purchased.
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